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Through the Dark Continent.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.
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results m
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al that ad befallent us in our thou- gazed his fill. No business could be commenced

sand miles sai round the lake, and the Wangwana on this day. On the second day, with the greatest

formed circles many deep, to ear the Iliad of our possible suavity, I proposed that he should either

foe What hearty sympathizerA those poor, sell or ]end me thirty canoes. Ail his objections

black, untutored men were! Kadunia was ail were met and overruled by the exhibition of my

aikzeent. Then came sickness. The African presents. But when he saw me thus publicly

fmer, having found my fraime weakened frot expose te gorgeous cloths in broad daylight, he

feive, h attacked me vigorously, and reduced trenbled, and bade tie cover thei up qauckly, say-

privations, pnds in weight. But I quininized in-,g that he would visit me in my but at nig'ht and
Ime seven p.oilly front dawn of day to set of sun, that I might rest assured he would do bis best for

n'7 htie u day stepped out, sallow, pale, weak, me. Ou- the evening of the 4th of June, he siole
and the , it is true, with jaundiced eyes, palpi- into my hut at night, in company with bis faithful
taîing îeare iand ringiig ears-but the fever had premier and four principal chiefs, and here I pre-

tatng earsented him with two fine rugs, one Scotch plaid,
been conqured me to proceed to Uganda. Lake two red blankets, ornaments of copper, thirty fine

]Aer duty ub sited for I had given my word of cloth, fifty fundo of beads, and two coils of brass
Albert must I wosukattempt it. Yet the land wire, besides variouse other things, such as dishes,

roou thmpasabe, and to all appearance so also plates, tin pots, etc. His chiefs received five cloths
route te. On the 29th, after providing each and five fundo (a fundo consists of ten neck-

maseth lath presents such as might win any laces) of beads, and two fathoms each of brass wire.
myselfin oo will--1ie rugs, blankets, crimson. Said he, "I am going to give you twenty-three

clhan srdcloths of ,Kutch and Muscat, canoes and their paddles. Good-bye. 1 have said

es eade of a rare quality, and other things aIL"
besidesrbus Vo metion equal to about eight hun- Meabwhile I had despatched messengers to ail
tocd numerous, wtonh_ started for Msossi. Wben districts around to summon the people to a grain
dred dollars hkr a handsome, open-faced, light- market, whereat all grain brought to Kagehyi
I arrived, the knga of twentyix.year old, merely would be purchased. By the 19th of June, twelve
coloured youn thousand pounds of

grain, millet, and
Indian corn, and
five hundred pounds
of ricehad been pur-
chased and stowed

in cloth sack, each

containingabout one
hundred pounds. At
early dawn we began
the embarkation of
one hundred and
fifty men, wonen,

- and children, witia
one hundred loads
of cloth, bead, and
wire, eighty-eight
sacks of grain, and
thirty cases of am-
munition; and as I
could not delegate to
others the care of
the flotilla without
feeling uncontrol-
lable anxiety about
it, the Lawy Alice,
loaded with most of
the ammunition, led
the way at 9 a.m. to

s E F7 W TI "LADY ALICE" ANI ATIVE DOAT.b
Wg7E IiLAND.


